Boys & Girls
Boyne Area 4-H Travel Soccer
Spring 2017

REGISTER TODAY
Monday - Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
at the MSU Extension, 364 N Lake St., Boyne City (Blue Honeywell Building)

Boyne Area 4-H Travel Soccer is a competitive program that allows athletes the opportunity to represent Charlevoix County in the Northern Michigan Soccer Alliance. This program is geared towards eager young athletes who aspire to reach their full potential in soccer. Our goals are to create a positive team unit, connect with our families, community, and instill positive life skills in our athletes. We recognize the importance of developing athletes that have effective communication skills, leadership qualities, strong self-confidence, critical thinking skills, who are self-motivated, and take self-responsibility. These life skills will last a lifetime and take them beyond the game of soccer.

Please see back of this sheet for additional information.

Costs:
$65 Registration Fee (Spring)
(includes uniform, referee fees, player pass card, and team spirit apparel)
+ $7.00 Annual 4-H Participation Fee

Deadline to Register: Friday, March 24, 2017
Spring 2017 Season runs March - June, 2017
MSU Extension: 231-582-6232 Email: lj4211@anr.msu.edu

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.
Players should be 8 years old as of January 1, 2017
Approximately 8 years old (3rd grade) - 14 years old (8th grade)

Locations that we will be traveling to for games include but are not limited to Charlevoix, Gaylord, Alpena, Kalkaska, Petoskey, Harbor Springs, Traverse City, Elk Rapids, and Cheboygan.

Girls games will be played on Saturdays and boys games will be played on Sundays. There are approximately 5-7 weekends away with two games played each day. Players will also practice two week days for travel 4-H soccer which will be determined by the coach.

Each team depending on age will consist of:
8 to 16 players for U10, U11, and U12
11 to 18 players for U13 and U14

Current Teams:
**Boys: Boyne Blizzards - U11**
Coaches: Charles Mathers

**Boys: Boyne Blizzards - U18**
Coach: Eun Poy

**Girls: Boyne Her-ricanes - U10**
Coaches: Rachel Noble and Chris Frasz

**Girls: Boyne Her-ricanes - U13**
Coaches: Mike Young

**Girls: Boyne Her-ricanes - U15**
Coaches: Joey Hauger & Rachel Noble

*We are looking to expand our program by making new teams for both boys and girls that are not represented in our current teams*

*See you on the field!*